Washington Semester Program
American University

It has been agreed that DU students participating in the Washington Semester Program (WSP) will:

1. Apply in fall term for spring semester through Dominican’s Global Education Office (GEO).
2. Student may NOT participate in WSP in the spring of senior year.
3. Selection of student will be determined by Political Science department after GPA and student conduct requirements are cleared by GEO.
4. WSP student will register for place holder units for the spring semester and be charged DU tuition for spring term.
5. Student will be advised that only federal and state aid can be used toward WSP
6. Dominican Institutional aid will not be available for participants of this program
7. Student will remain a full time, registered DU student and will not have loans or other financial go into repayment.
8. Student will be made aware of American University scholarships available to them for participation in WSP.
9. Student will pay American University directly for on-campus room/board costs- approx $7000 per semester (based on 2013-2014 academic year).
10. Student will be made aware of the following academic requirements:
   o must be enrolled in minimum of 12 units
   o all classes count for letter grades and will appear on DU transcript and work into DU GPA upon completion of program
   o must follow DU deadlines for early withdraw of program
   o must provide faculty leader (Alison Howard) with syllabi from each course
   o must update faculty leader on midterm grades and course progress by 5th week of the spring term